
 

 May Memorial Baptist Church 
Newsletter    10-26-20 

Reaching...Teaching...Touching ...in the Heart of Powhatan 

3922 Old Buckingham Road 

In the heart of the Courthouse Village  (804) 598-3098 
Special Announcement: 

Worship this Sunday, November 8. 

We are going to have a “mini-concert” in honor of 

Veteran’s Day at 10:45! 

Be sure to be at church by 10:45 or tuned in to our live service!  
 
  

 

 

 

Evening Social – Thursday on Zoom 
You are invited for 30 minutes of conversation and fellowship Thursday 

night, November 5, at 7:00 p.m. Our hosts, Howard and Dawana Sheppard, 

will welcome you to this Zoom session. The only agenda is chatting with old 

friends, meeting some new ones, and catching up on one another’s day. So, 

grab your own coffee, tea, or dessert, and gather by Zoom for a good time 

together. 

To join by phone, call:  312 626 6799      Enter Meeting ID: 856 7662 7115 
 

From the Pastor’s Desk… 
Republican or Democrat?  A New Name Not on Tomorrow’s Ballot  
            Years ago, I baptized a young woman, she was about 15 years old.  I had performed her mom’s 

wedding ceremony when she married a wonderful man, and the entire family joined the church.  It 

was a wonderful day when the daughter professed her faith in Jesus and planned to be baptized.  I 

remember the day of her baptism, I baptized her and her new stepfather the same day.  When she was 

baptized, I said the things I normally say.  I talked about Salt and Light from Jesus’ Sermon on the 

Mount, she made promises, renouncing sin and evil and promising to serve Christ in the world.  She 

professed her faith, confessing that “Jesus is Lord,” the earliest of Christian confessions.  I also talked 

to her about a new name.  I told her that as she had given her life to Christ, as she passed through the 

waters of baptism she then had a new name, and that new name is “Christian.”  (continued on page 2)  
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Handbell Choir Resumes! 
 

Sandra Parker, May Memorial's interim music minister, had the first 

handbell choir rehearsal on Monday, November 2 at 6:15 p.m.   These 

practices will continue on Monday’s, a schedule will be shared soon.  This 

is a great opportunity for ministry and fellowship. We will have all safety 

precautions in place. 

 

 
 

 

  From the Pastor’s Desk… (continued from page 1) 

            I frequently say this to those I baptize, and I didn’t think much about it that day.  I didn’t think she had 

even heard me.  Later that week I realized that she did in fact hear that she had a new name.  On her social media 

accounts, she had changed her name, temporarily, to Hannah (not her real name) Christian.  She then went on to 

tell her friends on social media that “today I was given a new name, I was given the name Christian.”  I was 

amazed at her boldness. 

            Even though many of us have already voted, tomorrow is election day.  The signs have been up for what 

seems like years, the ads have rolled thousands of times on our TVs.  The candidates have given speeches and 

made promises and criticized and stretched the truth (lied?) and done all they can do to win tomorrow’s election.  

And it is unlike any election season most of us have ever seen.  

            Things are uncertain, and even downright frightening. 

            But tomorrow as the Democrats and the Republicans have it out, remember, you have a different name.  

And it is not Republican or Democrat.  Your name is Christian, it was given to you when you professed Christ 

and passed through the waters of Baptism.  And regardless of what happens tomorrow, your allegiance will still 

belong to the one who gave you His name in the watery womb of baptism. 

            There are many “Caesars” who call for our loyalty, many “Nebuchadnezzar’s” who build “golden statues” 

and call for us to bow down when the music plays.  But we owe our allegiance to none other than Christ, and 

because of what happened at Easter, Christ has won the day.  When Hannah (and all Christians) profess faith 

saying “Jesus is Lord,” it means that all others, whether they have won an election or not, are not. 

            John Upton, Executive Director of the BGAV, shared with pastors last week that he has repeatedly heard 

over the past months that the Corona Virus has changed everything.  No, Upton told us, Easter has changed 

everything.  Jesus has changed everything.  

          Even your name. 



 

Join Us for Sunday School on Zoom  
 

 During the four Sundays of Advent this year, November 29 
through December 20, travel with the Zoom Sunday School to 
some ‘houses’ decorated quite differently for the birth of 
Jesus—the four “Gospel homes” of Mark, Matthew, Luke, and 
John!  Bob Kruschwitz and Juston Sanudo will be team 
teaching the study. Our study of Mark continues 
through November 22, then we will begin this new study.  Our 
guide will be Cynthia M. Campbell, Christmas in the Four 
Gospel Homes (Westminster John Knox Press, 2019). Copies 
of this book are available in the church office and from online 
booksellers.  “The purpose of our journey is to experience what 
Christmas means from [each Gospel’s] perspective and how 
Christmas is celebrated there,” Campbell writes. Each week’s 
study features a house drawing by architect Kevin Burns, who 
offers his own interpretation of how each Gospel welcomes us 
to “reflect on the mystery of Jesus, Son of God, born of 
Mary.”  Please join in the Zoom Sunday School class each 
Sunday morning at 9:15 a.m., or view it afterwards online 
through the May Memorial YouTube channel.  To join by 

phone: Call (312) 626-6799   Enter: 871 7487 0259   
  

 

   

 

Connecting to Each Other...Fellowship 

   

Rachael Circle Meeting 
Tuesday, November 10, at 12:00 p.m.  We welcome all ladies!  We are busy with 
many projects including the Christmas Mother.  Feel free to join us! 
 
Join Zoom Meeting 
By Phone: (312) 626 6799   
Meeting ID: 864 7089 6628 

 

 

Kingdom Kids Zoom Meeting 

Every Wednesday at 4:30 p.m. we meet online for our Kingdom Kids 

program and fun!  To join with any phone: Call (312) 626-6799    

Enter the meeting code:  277 032 1474 
 

 

Bible Study on Zoom - Wednesdays at 6:30 p.m. 

  

To join with any phone: Call (312) 626-6799      

Enter this code:  286 978 612 

 



 

Connecting to the World...Missions 

 

Christmas Mission Project 
Standing Rock Indian Reservation—This year before Christmas we 
will be joining with Baptists across Virginia collecting gifts cards for 
children in the Cannon Ball on the Standing Rock Indian Reservation 
in North Dakota.  WMU of Virginia staff (who are at Standing Rock) 
will shop for each child using the gift cards so the children there will 
receive what they need this Christmas.  Please bring gift cards on our 

collection date of December 13 during Worship from Dollar Tree, 
Amazon, Walmart or Target.  While any amount is appreciated, a $25 
gift card will sponsor one individual child at Standing Rock. 

 

  

  

Small Mission Projects through November 
 
This week Nov 2 to Nov. 8, we will concentrate on the Thanksgiving Complete 
Meal for the food pantry.  
 

 

 

 

  

 

Copies are also 

available in the 

Commons Area. 



 

 

Starting on November 9 

through Nov. 22 

the WMU Rachael Circle is sponsoring a 

 

Baby Shower Collection 

 

 

They will be collecting new baby items for the Richmond Pregnancy Resource Center.  The center helps 

those facing an unplanned pregnancy, who are feeling a lot of emotions: confused, overwhelmed, scared. 

They are there for support and to talk through client’s questions and options, and it’s all free. They do not 

perform or refer for abortions.  Also, they provide connections to parenting classes and baby care items, 

including diapers, wipes, and clothing. 

A complete list of baby items, like baby lotion and baby winter outerwear will be available in next week’s 

Newsletter, or a flyer is in the Commons Area.  All items donated must be new.  

 

 

 

 

  
 
 

 

Nov 1 - Jim Spain 

        2- Jesse Green 

        2 - Carol Vidra 

        4 - Hannah Crump 

        4 - Rebekah Crump 

        5 - Charlie Allen 

6 - Jimmy Willis 

6 - Barbara Mencarini 

8 -Tricia Flippo 

8 - Rory O'Donnell 

9 - Joy Sanudo 

 
 
Financial Information 
 
Our Gifts to our Lord 
 
Week of November 1, 2020 
 
Regular Offering       $ 8,319.50 
Scholarships                     25.00 
Special Offering              200.00           
 (lighting) 
Total                          $ 8,544.50               



Prayer List 11/3/20 

 

 

 


